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Clo6e of the Fourth Volumne.

%ý It becomes our province to allude to
bhat the Printer's Lb!iscellany now con-

aYear of its existence. The years--how

away!1 The days come and go so
Yh the weeks glide into moiths so quickiy,

t4arOSt bfore we become used to writing

t4 '441rIericals of one year, we find it necessary
e<hflge Our caiendar, and conform to the

of King Time, the autocrat of the world.
Ou'ng bath it-

I let take no note, of. thuer but from Its lou."

Wi1l flot moralize here ; our intention
ttaik business. 'Mis issue closes our
"Oue Our efforts to publish an inde-
tand mneritorious magazine for the great

qkrhO0Oi of printerdom, we are happy to be

t to-state, have been very fully appreciated.
'. "l be Our constant endeavor to make the

nan enduring credit to typography.

i4 e11 volume, about to open, wiil be superior
SeQlrepects to those that have preceded it.
%4ý "w and able contributors have been
4 4 O ur already long list, and we mean to

t4> f,, ve best to please our patrons. In order
Qf0 YC1,'IrY out our plans, we solicit the aid

tf lends in ail parts of the world, and are
metthat they will do what lies in their

tocerand encourage us in our mission.

a" haku to our friends for their pat-0)eeds are better than words. Our
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craft must have its literature, and every member
who is worthy the name should contribute his
mite towards its support. AVili flot our friends
use their influence, in their respective neighbor-
hoods, towards increasing the circulation of the
Miscellany,? We trust they wili, and in so
doing they can have the assurance of accom-
piishing that which must inevitabiy tend to the
elevation and honor of our beautiful art.

With these earnest words, we conclude.
Thanks for the past ; hope for the future ; may
joy and peace and prosperity be the lot of every
subscriber to The Printer'r À1iscellany.

The Duty on Type.

Nearly seven hundred petitions have been pre-
sented to Congress in favor of a reduction of the
duty on type coming into the United States. It
is set forth by the frîends of free trade that while
there are 12,000 printing establishments, giving
employment to over iou,ooo printers, who suf-
fer more or less from the 25 per cent. duty, there
are only a7 dozen type foundries, employing flot
more than î8oo persons. Thus the ioo,ooo are
taxed for the'benefit of the î8oo. If this is true
of the United States, what might be said in ref-
ence to the matter in Canada, wbere, by the iast
officiai censils, we tln(l there were 6,198 persons
engaged in the printing business, who have to
pay a 20 per cent. tax for the benefit of, we don't
know how many exactiy, but, certainly, not
more than ioo type-makers.

LITHOGRAPHIC STONES. - There is a very
large demand for lîthographic tone in the
United States, and the supply has, until recently,
been chiefly from Gernxany. Now, however,
Canada bids fair to be able to contribute a very
considerable share in this trade, for the quarries
of Marmora yield a stone which is quite as suit-
able for lithographic purposes as that obtained
from Germany. It has been tested by practical
lithographers, who say that its closeness of grain
and general adaptability for the purpose will
enable it to be used by lithographers with com-

iplete success.
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